
F . C. Fort Hare, A G. 
Alice, C. P. 
Union of South Africa, 
26-l0- 59 

Dear Louisa, 
It has been a long time since I last wrote to you and a great deal has hap )ened over here since that ti•e . The biSbest thing ot course has been ~he banni ng of Chief . He was making such a deep impression on the ~outh African pub~ic ,especial~y the EUropean public, during his trave~s in di fferent parts of the country that the Govt. 

simp~y had to do something about it,and s o they decided t o confine him to the Tas•aa distri ct as t hey did before . But he continues to write tram Groutvil~e , and t t ere is an eddless stream of visitors from all parts of the world who come to see him about one thing or anot per. So he is not as isolated as they t hpght he would be . 
T~e next t~ing of interest is the upsurge of feeling aaong t he Afri can women of Natal . They have ell of a sudden starte~ to fight against beerhalls,dipt ing tanks,pass lwws,etc. Although t~eir d~monstrations have been peacetul,tl ey have been arrested in ~arge numbers and very heAvy sent ences have i n some cases been imposed upon them. My son J oe who is now practisi ng on his own as a lawyer in Durban has been defending tPem in a nu~ber of cases,while Arenstein and J .N. Singh hawe taken ot .. er cases. Altogetl-er t hey are having an exciting tille in ~ rraaal. 
T!lt t hird matt er I wiel'. to r efer you to is t he position at For't Pare . As yoc may know the Govt. has passed a ~aw empowering them t o t ake over lt'ort 1-'are as troc .ranuary 1966. Their first step in connection v1i t h the transfer has bee•n to tert!linate the services or a number of the Engl i sh-speaking C'lembers of our s t aff on t he ground t het t l'.ey are ' sabotaging the po~icy of apart he j.d'. Ac far as tt e African staf f are concerned,they have been oofe r ed continuation of e~p~oyment as c ivil s ervants which ceans that t r..ey will g overnod uy regu~atione whi ch C'lake 11UliiiRK mere membership of a po.l.i t ical ort.anisat1on like t he A. t' . C. an of f ence . I have bet n off ered such an pppointment and I have oeen g1ven 30 days in w1.id to d~ cide wl etr:er I accept or not. If ! do not accept,tren I shall have t o forfeit my pension rights ~~ which r have worked at the Co~l~ge f or 24 years. On t he ot her hand if' I accept I shall r.ave t o resign ! r ot::' t he A. l.r .c. and y name wnd my reputation 

il~ be ~t ade uee of t o holster up these tri t>al col~eges. Well,ey wife and I have considered t he ~atter and our children have given t heir views,and we are all agreed ttat,whatever the consequences I must resign from Fort Ha.e . This means that between now and J anuary I have got to t ry and find alternative employment either in this country or 
els~whe i·e . I have writt en to a friend in the U.s. to try and see what is av~ilabl : t here . I should be glad it you would also lo ~k round on ~ my behAll. Of course it sooething does turn up over there I aha!~ then be faced wi t h t he problem ot having to get a passport. ~ome ot ~ trienda over her e e.re eu~esting that in view of tl".e great tinancia.L ~oas which I snall su•ter.--by resigning I shall ~ose ap9roximately 20 , 000 de.llars-perhaps a f und should be raised tom compemsa~e me tor this loss and to make it possible tor me to be tree to concentrate on A.N. C. work now t hat I shal~ be trwe from my duties at Fort Hare . You know ail about t he great neen there is fDD someone to do tul~ time organisational work for our cause . But t he trouble always is how such a pere~n. could be financed. Perhaps something could be worked out along that line. 

The Treason Trial is still proceeding . It l9?ks as it it 
wil~ take a long time yet. In the meantime the Accus .-d are sufferi-ng kinds of privations . I shal l b~ glad to hear from you soon. Did you 


